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health risks among north carolina adults: 2001 - health risks among north carolina adults: 2001 a report
from the behavioral risk factor surveillance system introduction the behavioral risk factor surveillance system
(brfss) is a random telephone survey of adults. it is designed to collect information about health status, health
behaviors, and use of health services that relate to chlamydia among women in north carolina 2017 - •
screening among women ≥ 25 years of age should occur among women at increased risk for infection (e.g.,
have a new sex partner or more than one sex partner). data source: north carolina electronic disease for hiv,
pid, and surveillance system (nc edss) (data as of june 28, 2018), and north carolina state laboratory of
knowledge and use of folic acid among north carolina women - we obtained data for this study from the
1999 north carolina prams survey. the north carolina prams was begun in 1997 through a cooperative
agreement between the center for health statistics and the cdc’s division of reproductive health. prams is an
ongoing, population-based survey of north carolina residents who have recently given birth. indicators of
labor trafficking among north carolina ... - “indicators of labor trafficking among north carolina migrant
farmworkers” was supported by grant number 2009-ij-cx-0047 from the national institute of justice (u.s.
department of justice) and was conducted by rti international. points of view are those of the authors and do
not necessarily represent those of the u.s. department of justice. attitudes about opioids among north
carolina voters - attitudes about opioids among north carolina voters registered voters in north carolina
november 6-9th, 2017 ... we only interview residents of north carolina who are over 18. in compliance with fcc
rules, each phone number was dialed manually by a human interviewer. an interview is complete north
carolina - ncdot - north carolina ranks 15th among states in total tons of air freight cargo moved each
year—more than 850,000 tons worth more than $23 billion. north carolina ranks eighth in the country for
employment in air freight services. fedex, the state’s largest air cargo serving company, moves 53 percent nc
medicaid managed care - waivers, north carolina will arrange for a third-party entity to conduct an
independent evaluation of this demonstration to understand the extent to which the demonstration has
meaningfully improved health and maximized high-value care, among other goals. north carolina will submit to
cms two publicly available reports prepared by the labor trafficking victimization among farmworkers in
north ... - labor trafficking victimization among farmworkers in north carolina: role of demographic
characteristics and acculturation – barrick, lattimore, pitts and zhang 226 | p a g e introduction human
trafficking is a hidden domestic and international problem of unknown numbers and unsubstantiated
estimates. holiday spending and thanksgiving among north carolina ... - holiday spending and
thanksgiving among north carolina voters registered voters in north carolina november 6-9th, 2017 ... we only
interview residents of north carolina who are over 18. in compliance with fcc rules, each phone number was
dialed manually by a human interviewer. an interview is complete north carolina - 2015 state health
profile - in north carolina, the rate of primary and secondary syphilis was 4.5 per 100,000 in 2011 and 12 per
100,000 in 2015. north carolina now ranks 4th in rates of p&s syphilis among 50 states. nc medicaid north
carolina medicaid managed care - north carolina medicaid managed care prepaid health plan request for
proposal fact sheet today, the north carolina department of health and human services (dhhs) released a
request for proposal (rfp) for prepaid health plans (phps). the php rfp is the largest procurement in dhhs
history and solicits pesticide exposure monitoring among north carolina farmworkers - should north
carolina adopt a cholinesterase-monitoring program to monitor and prevent pesticide exposure among
farmworkers and their families? overview pesticide exposure among farmworkers and their families may
present a serious problem in the state of north carolina. currently, california and washington state stand alone
in their
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